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Jia-Rhon lived a very colorful life; there is so much to say about
him, but I should be brief. He was passionate and energetic in
his college years, confident and dominant as he matured, kind
and compassionate at old age. He always left a strong impression with people who came in contact with him by his unconventional appearance, striking perception, insights and visions.
What he had achieved made him a legendary figure.
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I am fortunate to have been with him for 47 years. Actually I
have known him for 57 years. Furthermore, my first glimpse of
him was 69 years ago.
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The first time I saw him was when I was a first grader in elementary school in Pun-Fu, a place composed of 64 small rocky
islands, located in the Taiwan Strait between China mainland
and Taiwan. One day, our class teacher told us that there was a
child genius in the other class who was invited to come to draw
for us. A small boy with eyeglasses walked in and went to the
blackboard, picked up three color chalks, quickly drew a rooster and a tiger, then walked out. The second time I saw him was
when I was a Freshman in college. My roommate Yu Yu Chen
told me about a poster of Tai-Ta Art Club posted around the

campus, and we went to
check it out. Sitting in
the temporary classroom,
I saw a group of Seniors
pushing a Freshman up
the platform, then announcing him as the new
president of the club.
That was in 1958. Later
he told me and other
people that he told the Seniors if the girl in the yellow sweater
signed up to join the club, he would be willing to be the club
president. At the time, I thought it looked very strange, but
the Seniors rushed to urge me to fill the membership form.
After 10 years of uneasy courtship, we were married in 1968.

of movement, sense of time, the
third dimension into his paintings.
The style of his works changed,
the subject matters widened. He
wished to have more time for everything. One day, he came home
with a fever. He had only one
piece of watercolor paper left from
the pad he brought with him from Taiwan, he cut it into four
pieces, and painted four paintings. One of them still hangs in
our kitchen; it is the first painting of his "Lovers Series".

Alex and Lisa were born in our Bronx apartment. Our babysitter
said she had never seen a father so good with their children.
Not only did he help take care of the children, he was also the
cook for dinner. I was sick and weak in those years at Bronx.
After dinner, he would take Alex for a walk to the Fordham Road
shops. Alex would tell the store clerks, "My mother is tired, she
stays home with my sister." After he became an attending physician at Brooklyn VA Medical Center in 1973, I took a leave of
absence without pay from Westchester Community College, but
did not go back.

With the generous gift from God, Jia-Rhon worked extremely
hard and persisted in everything he undertook, at studies, at
painting, and at work. He graduated No.1 from Taichung First
High School, so was picked by National Taiwan University
Medical College without taking the entrance examination.
Teachers in different subjects fields believed that he would
achieve greatness in the fields they taught, but he ended up
just being a comfortable medical student, spending his energies
in all kinds of activities, including art, music, and dance, etc.
I graduated after four years of college, taught at Kaohsiung
girls High School for a semester, then came to the US in February 1963, for graduate studies. He stayed to finish Medical
School in 7 years, one year military training, and two years of
residency medical training. He came to the US in 1967, and we
were married in New York City in 1968.
He had to repeat Internship training in US. It was intense and
very busy, but he was very happy and excited. He sketched
people riding the subways, we visited museums. The colors of
his paintings became vibrant. He began to inject the element
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Since I was not working, I had time to think about showing his
art works. Even though he was very busy, he continued to produce. Besides his "Lovers Series," he painted "Young Girl Series," "Flower Series," "Joy of Life"(family portrait), " New York
scenes" – subjects dear to him. We thought of entering competitions. First we went to the Washington Square Outdoor Show in
Spring and Fall. In 1975 he was accepted to exhibit at Manhattan
Art and Antique Center in Manhattan. At that show, he showed
watercolor works, oil pastels, and oils. The owner of the Center
named his style "Majestic Romanticism." Subjects of these
paintings were in floating movement, very beautiful. Many people visited the Center; as it was newly established, it had a lot of
publicity. Hemingway's daughter, Mariel, stepped in to our
room. A few significant people and galleries left their name and
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contact addresses on our signature book, including the known
pop art collector, Robert Scull. Unfortunately Mr. Scull soon
passed away. With this show we were able to link with other
galleries. But Jia-Rhon felt that he did not have enough art
works to show to the world, so he did not rush out to make contact with them. Also, he never wanted to invest financially for
his art. To provide for his family was his priority.

In 1980 he felt more comfortable about his collection and picked
Lynn Kottler Galleries at Madison Ave. & 65th street for exhibition, because the known artist Magritte had exhibited there.
One of his oil pastels was "The Bridge," the Verrazano Bridge
turns into a God-like figure, bridging Heaven to an earthly
mother figure. 1984 was a very productive year, on account of
two exhibitions, one at St. John’s University in New York, and
the other at Apollo Gallery in Taipei. Encouraged by the curator
of Dr. Sun-Yat Sen Gallery of St. John’s University, Mr. Ping-Nan
Ho, he happily produced 60 pastels of Taiwan scenic paintings,
the "Taiwan Suite," in 6 months. Mr. Ho was truly impressed.
The exhibition at St. John's University lasted three months due
to popular demand. His pastel work, "On the Beach," won an
Audubon artist award. 23 out of 25 paintings showed at Apollo
Gallery in Taipei were sold. From 1984 to 1995 he would have
one solo exhibition each year, either at professional galleries or
at Taiwan museums, including Taipei Fine Arts Museum (two
times), Taiwan Museum of Art, in Taichung, Tai Te Art Gallery
( two times) in Taipei, Spring Gallery in Taipei, and G. Zen 50
Art Gallery in Kaohsiung.
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In 1985, Mr. Wang, the well-known CEO of Formosa Plastic
group, invited him to have a large exhibition at his Formosa
Plastic Group Building. Mr. Wang told the guests at his dinner
table: "Dr. Chen can do more than other doctors, because his art
has the power of healing." I believe he was talking about JiaRhon's "Life Cycle Series," large mural scale paintings about diseases and victory over diseases.

After 1995, Jia-Rhon switched his focus to New York; he was
looking for places to exhibit his large scales paintings. After
watching Wagner's Ring Cycle opera, he wanted to extend his
"Life Cycle" mural paintings outside of Taiwan. He already donated 12 large pieces of art works to all the major medical colleges, hospitals, and medical institutes in Taiwan, including the
largest work, "Creation," which stand three stories high and
twenty feet wide at National Taiwan University Hospital in Taipei, Taiwan. In 1996, he donated the oil painting "New Hope" (6
feet x 20 feet) to Elmhurst Hospital in Queens, New York. He
continued to look for suitable spaces. He had exhibitions again
at professional galleries, in SoHo at the Walter Wickiser Gallery
in 2000, and at the Caelum Gallery in Chelsea in 2002.
Meanwhile he also devoted his time to the Formosa Chamber
Music Society, which promoted young musical talents from Taiwan. He was the backbone of the Society. He wrote to his
classmates for donation; he designed the posters and programs;
he would bring FCMS concert programs everywhere he went to
show to people (not his art). He painted the "Music Series." He
was interested in music in his
college years, and he listened
to WQXR for 40 years of commuting, driving from home to
Brooklyn VA Medical Center
and back, 20 miles each way.
So he accumulated
knowledge about classical
music and had argued with
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Juilliard School professors about
who was the greatest composer,
and if high school students
should be giving chance to have
solo concerts at Weill Recital
Hall, at Carnegie Hall. Formosa
Chamber Music Society for 15
years held two concerts each
year, promoting lots of Taiwanese young musicians, some in
their high school years, some established music professors, as
well as top international competition award winners.

Jia-Rhon loved Taiwan very
much. He painted his childhood scenes over and over.
He has been active in the
Taiwanese American Community. He always responded to Dr. Fang Sheng
Lao's invitation to do the
Tzu-Chi Charity clinic, except the last time, because he was
very ill. He cared very much about his patients, and they loved
him.

Now I should talk about his medical endeavors. He was a neurologist after all. He always was a proud alumnus of National
Taiwan University Medical College. Even when he was very ill,
he talked of Tai-Ta, his alma mater, often. Although he divided
his energies among other interests, he never failed a class or subject at medical school. (I understand it was very tough to study
there.) He might have regretted that he did not spend more
time in research and tackle some discovery or cure for some illness. He had specialty training in Pediatrics, in Internal Medicine, and in Neurology. He wrote only 2 or 3 papers, but they
were accepted to the New England Journal. The topic about Paget Disease received international attention, as his conception
had never been touched by others before. He had an unfinished
paper about three hundred Parkinson cases; if it had been completed, it might be the largest case report on the topic.
His popularity among patients was obvious. We were often
greeted warmly on the street by veterans, his former patients.
They loved him and enjoyed his humor. They said he could be a
very good comedian. I was the only employee in his private
office. Very often, one patient was inside his consultation room,
laughing loudly, while rest of the patients waiting outside would
be impatient and jealously waiting for their turn. They went in
with a sad face and came out smiling. There were lots of happenings, I regret not taking time and effort to write them down.

A week before his passing, on Friday September 18, 2015, at 5
pm, the highly respected Priest De Hwa Chang baptized him,
prayed for him and gave him anointment. Jia-Rhon said he
was one of the luckiest men on earth, and he was. I am very
lucky too, to have been with him for all these years.

I want to thank Miss Chen Yang for reaching out to the Catholic Church for him, so he could be accepted to the Savior and
God's kingdom. I want to thank all of you who come to bid
him a final farewell. I want to thank all his schoolmates, his
classmates and friends who cannot come today but send in
their comforting words and
thoughts. I also thank my children for their support. Kiyoshi,
our grandson, for the past 5
months came with his mother,
Michelle, every Sunday to cheer
him up and comfort him at his
sick bed. Thank you all again.
Jia-Rhon, we had a wonderful
life together. Thank you for
your great love and for your
care. May you rest in peace.
We will meet again in heaven.
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Alexander
Chen
(son)

What I remember about Pa when I was a kid: loyalty to the
Yankees, WQXR playing in background, adoration of New
York City and "the American Way.” Passion about his Art and
being the best, which included Taizhong middle school, Tai Da
Medical school and New York itself. Long days at work, with
even longer commutes, in beat up half frozen cars, followed by
hours in the basement painting. And family dinners together,
sometimes with heated debates, mostly involving myself and
him. Also his constant pursuit of a life filled with the appreciation of art and beauty. And his support of most of the things I
wanted and asked for, especially when it came to exploring the
world and education.
What he gave me: while I struggled with the expectation to be
a doctor, he instilled at the same time the absolute confidence
that I would always be one and that I was the best, as cliche as
that might sound. He also insisted that I always be more than
one thing as well, saying that as long as I finished school, I
could do whatever I wanted afterwards. I credit that for making me a life long learner, forever balancing art, creativity and
science. I also inherited from him the feeling of being "lucky,"
which I carry to this day.
11
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Elizabeth Chen (daughter)
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Michelle Chen
(daughter)
Pa was one-of-a-kind. You
could tell just by looking at him
-- the hairstyle, the glasses, the
way he held forth at a dinner table. He never seemed selfconscious about being different and in fact seemed to take special pride in it. He was the only person I knew who fully inhabited both a traditional career (medicine) and a life of artistic pursuit. No one else had a dad like him.
My most prominent memories of Pa when I was growing up
were of him working constantly (whether at the hospital, in his
private practice, on his paintings, or with the various Taiwanese
American organizations he supported); our weekend trips into

the city to visit the art museums; the constant stream of classical music and classic movies playing in the house; and him
bragging about what an outstanding student he had been, at
the #1 middle school, #1 high school, #1 college, and #1 medical
school in Taiwan.

Only looking back as an adult do I see just how much all of this
influenced me. Because he was always working so hard, I felt
like I never had the chance to spend much time with him… and
the bragging did annoy me a bit. But although we were never
very close, his example shaped the person I am today. I now see
that I have inherited his work ethic, his love of good music and
good cinema, and the belief that I could and should always
strive to do the best at whatever I pursued. I also took from him
the understanding that it was not only possible but vital to cultivate both sides of the brain, and to value the scientific and analytical as much as the artistic. And most importantly, I was not
afraid to be different, and to pursue my passion even if it wasn't
a traditional path.
I’m grateful that my son, Kiyoshi, had the chance to know his
Grandpa, if only for a few short years, and hope I’ll be able to
give my son some of the valuable gifts my father gave to me.
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Kevin Shih-Yin
Chen
(nephew)

Ignacio Hwang (nephew)

It was ~1986 I believe, when I arrived to the United States after
a year of hustling with the US consulate getting all the necessary paper work to obtain an F1 student visa. "No" they said,
"this needs a signature from the school"
or "you need this other form." Most of
the hustling was being done by my uncle in New York getting the local high
school to sponsor me. He did it, and
that is how I got here. Thanks Uncle Jia
-Rhon for opening a path to a life full of
opportunities. Best, and rest in peace.

I was one of the Chen family
members who grew up in Singapore. As a result, I only got to
meet uncle Jia-Rhon during my
brief five years of medical school
and internship in New York City.
Even so, I have been inspired by
my uncle in many ways. The
thing I remember most vividly
about him is his great sense of humor. It is a humor that is
both quirky and profound at the same time. Even when I
found myself laughing at his comments, I could not help but
reflect on the deeper level of sharp wit and trenchant truths
underlying them. His words revealed the immense joy and
zest for life he had shared with everyone around him. Even
during my last visit with him, the unmistakable sparkle still
danced in his eyes as he was unable to say much and remained
wheelchair bound. I could tell by his gaze that his playful
spirit was keenly present and
there was so
much humor
he still wanted
to share with
me. Thank you
uncle for sharing this precious gift—your
joy—with me!”

Maria Levy
(niece)

Thank you Uncle Jia-Rhon for showing me the work of Edward
Munch and classic American movies; taking me to my first
Broadway show; my wedding photos; and putting up with my
endless chatter and questions while you tried to paint in your
basement studio. I will always have you in my heart.
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Daniel Ko
(high school classmate)

Fenney Kuo (niece)

Uncle Jia-Rhon was gifted with remarkable artistic abilities. And he was generous. In the early 1990's Uncle Jia-Rhon
hosted an art exhibit in New Jersey. I came upon a water color painting of a pretty young girl, and instantly was drawn to
it. After circling the art exhibit a bit, I went back to the painting of the little girl. My eyes were fixed on it for quite sometime; I loved the pastel colors he used in his creation. Uncle
Jia-Rhon must have observed how much I liked it. Towards
the end of the exhibit, he gave me the painting that I so much
adored. Uncle Jia-Rhon said he wanted me to have it because
he saw how much I appreciated it. I was so happy!

Dear 家榮，

你確實等我到星期五
9 月22 日接到春英（Alice)急電告知你已病危，我的一顆心如
沈大海. 我馬上決定一定在你走之前看你一面，馬上請太太好
美設法打從舊金山到紐約的機票，第二天打到機票馬上電告
春英，她擔心你不能撐到星期五（9 月25 曰），我在電話向
你大叫：「家榮，這是耀宗，你一定要等我到星期五，you
must be hanging there ! ］據春英轉述，你好像聽進去我的
話. 你張開眼睛，還稍微奌頭，表示願意. Yes, 你確實保持你
的承諾，等我到星期五. 不過當价民兄與我於10點半踏入你
Forest Hill的住宅，我們知道我們己太遲，上帝已在兩個小時
之前召喚你去天國了，不勝唏噓！

永遠的美術股長
回想起你我的関係，1955年髙中一年級我們一同進住台中一
中學生宿舍第八室，高一你在丙班，我在丁班，但高二因為
能力分組我們俩都編入甲班一直到高中畢業，也就是說我們
兩個在整個高中時期幾乎日夜都在一起，白天上課，下午下
課我們又是同一桌吃飯，晚上在教室我們隔桌溫習功課. 你的
成績總是名列前茅，尤其是生物及幾何，幾乎都是滿分，這
也難怪你後來在那強烈競爭中脫頴而出，不需參加聠攷, 而被
保送到台灣大學醫學糸. 因為你從小對生物就有特別的喜好.
不過你的天份及興趣還是在畫畫，稍微一有空就拿起筆畫圖
樣，但是我總認為你对人体各種模樣畫，年輕的你就表现特
殊的風格.

Shih-Yi Chiang

(Formosa Chamber Music Society performer with her sister Tien-Yi)

Dr. Chen was an amazing person and artist. I feel very lucky to
have known him. I will
miss him. My deepest
and heartfelt condolences to you and your
family.

中學時你是我們永遠的美術股長，你不但能畫又能寫，速度
又很快，每期的 報，別班都是幾個人合作, 而你幾乎是一個
人包辦，而在比賽時常常拿第一名.
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十年苦戀，有情人終成眷屬
1958 年你我都進入台灣大學，大一及大二我們又住同一宿
舍，本來在台中一中就是很要好的朋友，現在到㚈地台北，我
們的關係又更親密，我們凡事無所不談.

在這裡我忍不住擧一個例子. 已經記不得那一年，有一天你帶
春英去看電影，看完後傾盆大雨，你舆春英坐三輪車帶她回宿
舍，三輪車因為雨勢很大前面的門簾拉下來，一路中沒什麼言
笑，過一陣子春英伸手去握坐在隔壁你的手，緊緊握了好久，
兩人還是不言不語，送她回宿舍，你馬上跑到宿舍找我細説經
過，然後你問我：她主動牽我的手是什麼意思，她一定喜歡
我，不是嗎？我接著說：她當然喜歡你又愛妳，你有沒有趁勢
把她摟在你懷中深深的吻她？你説：沒有啦！我沒有確認她愛
㦱，再説我從來也沒有吻過女孩子. 我説: 你確實是一個呆頭
鵝！

你本性難攺，進入大學很快就加入台大美術社，而且不久就當
起社長來，這明白的顕示你畫畫的能力，一個大學一年級生就
要領導二、三、四年級生.
不過大一第二學期我開始覺察到你神情慌浮不定，
有時有笑，有時閉著嘴望着天空或看著地面作很長的沈思，你
是不善言語表達的人，我問了幾次，到底發生什麼，你還是不
願透露.

就這樣，你深愛她，她一直欣賞你的才華又愛著你，直到1968
年春英已在美國，上帝安排，她有事打電話去台灣找你，最後
一句：你什麼時候要來？你驚喜之餘，飛速的辦完出國手續，
飛到Seattle 與相愛十年 的她重聚.

過了一陣子，我意識到你可能已陷入愛情的漩渦裡.我決定直
接問你：家榮，你是不是在談戀愛了？你點頭了，開始述説認
識美術社社友黃春英小姐，她很美麗，你很喜歡她，但你不知
道她是不是喜歡你，每次去美術社你都帶著很大期望及暗中高
興的心情去參加，當然正當的理由是去畫畫，你說更重要的目
的是去看她，觀察她的擧動，看看她是否喜歡你. 聽完你的坦
言我當然瞭解，你去美術社後回宿舍，如果春英那天對你有微
笑，你一定很高興有説有笑，如
果沒有，你就望天沈思--問天公
伯她到底愛不愛你！！

家榮，你來美國後為家計，還是要當醫生，不過你下班後及週
末都在畫畫，我常笑稱，醫生是你的副業，畫畫才是你的正
業，你在美術上的成就，除你自己的能力外，春英是最重要的
功臣，你幾次在紐約及台灣的個展，以及點點滴滴都是她安排
接洽，你又有你一向非常驕傲的一男兩女一直給你很大的支持
及敬愛. 你在天有靈，請多保佑他們身心平安.
我個人一直很欣賞你的浪漫抽象畫，多年來你送我兩幅，近年
我又購買三幅，現在家裡懸掛，天天看又欣賞，我在一幅天使
畫前照相，以表示對你的懐念及敬愛.

唉！可憐的家榮，你對自己的才
華很有信心，也受到視朋及社會
很大的肯定，但是在感情上就是
缺乏信心，多所猜疑. 就是因為
此你跟春英就開始十年的愛情苦
戰（1959-1969），好在上天有
眼不負苦心人，有情人終成眷
屬.

家榮，安息吧！
你60 年好友 柯耀宗（Dan Ko) 敬輓
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丁大田 (high school classmate)

陳 長 庚 (high school classmate)

价民兄傳來家榮兄離開了我們的信息，的確令人唏噓不已。但
我是陳長庚.在一中六年中,初中三年都住在學寮,也都與陳家榮兄
想想看，像我們這樣年齡的人，而我也已經75歲了，最近這
弟住宿很熟,有說有笑.尤其假日他回雲林,我回芬園家鄉,回到宿舍
幾年，和我們年齡相近的親人，朋友不時會有「離開」我們的
後,便分享所帶來好吃的東西,其樂也融融.雖然他戴了一付眼鏡,也
情況發生，好像也只能接受而已。我對家榮的印像還是停留在
表現在他很會讀書,所以功課也常問他.尤其他很會畫圖,所以學藝
台中ㄧ中高中的時候，他個子不高，戴著一副大的眼鏡，全身
股長總是他當.
充滿了活力，我剛好還保留了ㄧ本我們高中畢業的記念冊，有
我知道他當了醫師,住在紐約,我去玩也再見面過.不過那是 二十
時拿出來回憶ㄧ下，也滿有意思的，不知他們家是否也保留一
(她是我一中的美術老師,一中麗澤樓的壁畫是她的作品)看家榮的
八年前的事了.他的油畫很有名,如今只有到台大醫院帶同我內子,
本？如沒有的話，我想傳幾張給他的家屬，讓大家再回顧一下

作品了.啊人生難料.我9/4~9/18旅遊了Austin, Houston, New

吧。其次，就是他留給台大醫院一幅很大的壁畫，擺在台大醫

Orleans, Tampa. 見到很多一中校友, 其中蔡茂仁--身體微恙,有點

院新建的大樓，進門大廳正面，要下地下一樓的牆壁上，應該
有三十幾年以上了，和醫師，病患互動，以及有關解剖等，氣

柏金生,
勢宏偉，非常生動，吸引著來來往往人的目光。每每經過那

Dr. Tze-Wu Hong
(high school classmate)

裡，都會讓我感到驕傲和光榮，我常對人說，這是我同學畫
的，我深深的感受到與有榮焉。事實上 我二十多年前從非洲
得病回來之後，每三個月都要回台大回診，都會經過這幅畫的
旁邊，最初看到時畫的顏色非常的醒目，但最近這幾年，我發
現這畫的顏色，慢慢的暗淡下來，莫非和它的主人的健康有所
關連嗎！寫太多了，算是和大家一起回顧我們這位老同學的一
點回憶吧！

Wen Ou
歐文斌
(high school
classmate)
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Sidney Chang, M.D. (elementary
and high school classmate)

asked him to draw the picture for me and I would buy movie
ticket for him as rewards. He agreed and this saved me a lot of
problem. The teacher should discover this illegal exchange very
easily because he had a unique style in drawing. But the teacher
did not take it seriously and both of us were happy.

We are all saddened by the passing of Dr. Chen, our dear friend
on September 25, 2015. We will miss him. He “has fought the
good fight, finished the race, has kept the faith” and we wished
that now he rested in peace.

He graduated from high school as one of the top three students
and was accepted by Taiwan University Medical College without
examination. I did not accept by Medical School until I passed
the College Entrance Examination the following year. We were in
the same school again. But we were not in the same year, and
therefore, we did not have close contact as we used to be.

Among all the friends and classmates, I was one of the few who
went to the same elementary school in Tou-Liu (斗六) with
him and thus have known him the longest. We were around 10
years old at that time. First impression was that he was quiet
and never a trouble maker in school. He wore thick eye glasses
which telling us he was a smart and hardworking student. He
was in deed, a good student. But the classmates admired him
most was that he drew pretty pictures. During the recess between classes, he had a habit of getting hold a p piece of paper
and started drawing anything in sight. Often they were classmates gathered around him quietly watching his drawing as
free entertainment. He was not a leader but was likable. Unfortunately, he moved out of town with family and did not
graduate from the same school. But we liked him so much and
so proud of him that we always told other students that he was
our alumni.
Then, we passed the stiff competition of entrance examination
and enrolled in Tai-chung High School. We were so happy to
be together again. We stayed in the student dormitory on
school campus. We ate, slept and studied together. We shared
our sorrow and joy of growing up. He still drew picture whenever he had free time. As part of curriculum of civil study, we
were asked to hand in a picture once every month reflecting
the social and political issues. Most of us copied the cartoon in
the newspaper. I was lazy and no talent in drawing at all. So I

After graduation from medical school, we came to United States.
I settled in Chicago and then Boston, and he in New York. Even
though we did not have chance to see each other often, we still
kept in contact. In 1998, I went to visit his home in Staten Island
as a side trip from a medical meeting. He had a work shop in his
basement full of brushes, paint, canvas and pictures. He continued his medical practice until his retirement, but his reputation
of great painter far exceeded his
medical practice. We were all
wondering, if he were a fulltime
painter, would he be the Picasso
of Taiwan? During this visit he
was kind enough to give a painting he just finished - The Dancing Girl. I framed it and hang on
the wall of my living room.
When I heard of the sad news of
his pass away, I took a photo of
this picture to share you.
(The Dancing Girl / Jia-Rhon Chen,
1998 )
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Norman Chiou

Ju-Chen Lee 李汝城

(Tai-Ta alumnus)

(Tai-Ta alumnus)

春英兄嫂：

方便的話，我要給家榮的精神幾句加油的話。天上的他會很髙興！您
們對校友會貢獻很大，謝謝您倆。

驚悉噩耗秋月明
聞風浪濺蟬不鳴
家有大師楷敬仰
榮華富貴如煙酩

看着壁上懸掛的家榮名畫，更我們惜緣惜福惜當下，您要堅強，有事
請吩咐，您若有資料給我，在十二月十一日的景福董事會或明年四月
九日的北美校友會年會及返校日，我想安排紀念家榮，介紹其一生，
這就得看您的意思，能否把您們的典範傳承給校友年輕的一代了。

泰雄，立安 敬悼

您是偉大醫師藝術家的典範伴侶！
我會早去看您和很多認識的人。

(Tai-Ta medical college alumni)

區區由衷之言，來昇華他精
彩的一生屬靈的藝術追尋！

家榮嫂如晤：
校友會理事長

驚聞家榮足先走一步，心中哀痛惋惜。
邱義男追思

家榮兄天才橫溢，非同凡響，待友真誠，令人懷念！
敬請嫂夫人節哀保重。
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Abdelali and Laila Ammoumi
(colleague)

“Man must face malady with dignity, command life with optimism; life will then nurture happiness, and suffering will harbor
hope eventually. A human being is a unit of the universe, his experience reflects the performance of the cosmos. Man accumulates wisdom by living while nature evolves, the efforts of mankind perpetuate eternity. Thus the unification of man and the
universe is the supreme state of the joy of life.”

Dr. Jia-Rhon Chen was my colleague and my friend for many
years. He lived life to the fullest. He was a wonderful husband, father and grandfather and a multitalented and very active person with interests in many fields. He first trained as a
Pediatrician before turning to Neurology. He was equally interested in art and in politics, subjects that he and I discussed often during our long work association as Neurology Residents,
then later as Attending Neurologists. He was an excellent Neurologist and Electro-encephalographer.

- Jia-Rhon Chen, inscription for The Creation (1991)

Jia-Rhon Chen was also a gifted painter, both in oils and watercolors but especially in pastels. His work has been shown in
many exhibitions and catalogues throughout the years. With
his devoted wife Chun-Ying Chen, Dr. Chen enjoyed classical
music and for many years they collaborated very closely in organizing many successful Carnegie Hall musical presentations,
which featured young Taiwanese Chinese as well as other Asian
multifaceted talents in various musical instruments, notably the
violin, piano and cello. My wife and I were very lucky to be invited to attend these musical events and greatly enjoyed those
wonderful evenings. Before his illness robbed all of us of more
contributions from him Jia-Rhon, a devoted family man, told
me that after his retirement he greatly enjoyed the “art” of being
a grandfather, a role in which he took great pleasure.

Requiem (Jia-Rhon Chen, 1992)

Although we are traveling abroad next week and therefore are
unable to attend in person the tributes to his life, we will be
with all his family in spirit. But beyond that, we will continue to
hold him dear to our hearts and we will never forget him. We
will miss him a lot.
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Donations in memory of Dr. Chen may be made to
the National Parkinson Foundation,
www.parkinson.org.
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